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VOTING H RALEIGH This is a sctne record-
ed at Raleigh precinct 26 Tuesday, iotated at J. W Ligon School,

as voters turned out in large number s to cast their ballots in the
general election. (STAFF PHOTO BY CHAS. R JONES).

Judge To Decide
Dentist*s Suit

CHARLOTTE— Federal District

Judge Wilson Wariick will rule la-

ter thi® year on a motion for dis-
missal of » Charlotte Negro den-

tist's suit for membership in local
and slate dental societies.

The motion was made last Mon-
day by attorneys for the societies.

Terrorists
Nabbed By
Tenn. Cops

MEMPHIS. Tenn. —A sang of
about 25 youths, armed with shot-
guns, clubs and bricks, t.ei-rorized
a neighborhood near downtown
Memphis Friday night, but scat-
tered when police converged on the
ares.

Six of the persons were arrested.
Police said one of them, Robert Sto-
vall, 27, carried an old-fashioned
muzzle loading shotgun nad yell-
®“t that “I’m going to kill every
white person in this neighborhood.

At least two shots were fir-
ed, but apparently hit nothing.
Ed Scott, 19, told officers Sto-
vall broke into his house about
IS p.m. Friday night and stole
the shotgun.

The area, consisting largely
of apartment buildings, in-
cludes both Negro and white
residents.
One of the white residents said

the youths were members of a so-
called “Randaid gang’’, who wear
adhesive strips on their faces for
identification purposes.

The gang is said to have hurled
clubs and bricks at several resi-
dences.

The suit was filed by Dr. Regi-

nald A. Hawkins, who contend:
the societies denied him member-
.sh'o because of ace Dr. Hawkins
maintains that denial of member-
ship denies him a number of priv-
ileges. including that of practicing
at Charlotte's Memorial hospital.

Attorneys for the socities ar-
gued that Dr. Hawkins failed to

establish denial of constitution-
al rights by the sorieties.
The NAACP. which is support-

ing Dr. Hawkins' action, says the
case is the first civil rights test
of practices by professional organi-
zations.

The suit maintains that the den-
tal societies, in effect, assume a
state administrative function. The

¦ laim is based on the fact that the
state society elects members of the
State Board of Dental Examiners.

Warlick instructed attorneys on
both sides to submit written briefs
not latei than Dec. 1 “I'll rule on
them a short time after that,” he
said.

ODDS-EKOS
BS BOBERT Q. S HEPARB

“T have prayed for thee, that
thy faith fail not."

IT S NOW UP TO YOST
Maybe your candidates won last

week, maybe they did not. Really,
that's not too important now. What
is important is the fact that the
winners won whether you voted
for them or not arid they will be
your governing officials for the
next several years.!

These newly elected officials
are no more inclined in your
behalf than their predecessors
were. In fact, if they are al-
lowed to, they will ignore your
needs, your rights, your liber-
ties and your very citizenship
if you allow them to de so.
Thlsis' the way It has always
been, nationally, regionally and
locally.
However, this is a new day, you

are now awake, von know that par-
ty candidates and pre-election pro-
mises mean nothing You have
learned to go to bat for the tilings
that are rightfully yours, knowing
that as long as you fight the right
kind of fight for the things freely
given to every other racial group
you can be sure that your heaven-
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Kennedy, Sanford Victorious As

Demos Win In Nation, State
Precincts Report Record
Voting In Wake County

Raleigh’s three predominantly
Negro voting precincts reported
heavy balloting Tuesday as Sen.
John F. Kennedy became Presi-
dent-elect of the United States and
Terry Sanford won out as governor
of North Carolina. Both men are
democrats.

Over 70 million votes were re-
ported cast throughout the nation
with North Carolina casting some
two and one-half million votes.

In Raleigh, precinct 20, lo-

cated at Lucille Hunter School,

counted 897 votes for Kennedy
and 130 for Nixon. Precinct 25.
Ligon Junior-Senior High
School, gave Kennedy 1.013
votes and Nixon 209. At pre-

einct 25. Wake County Office
Building. Kennedy garnered

364 votes to 96 for Nixon. The

Vice-President wa* expected to

concede defeat at CAROLIN-
IAN press time Wednesday.

Kennedy's victory was apparent
Wednesday morning after Califor-
nia swung its electoral votes 1o

him. As late as 9:30 ? m. Wednes-
day he lacked 8 electoral votes for
the 269 needed to win.

Republican candidate for gover-

nor. Robert L. Gavin, conceded de-
feat to democrat Terry Sanford at

6:30 a m.
Long line* of voters wer®
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400 Parents Seek Ouster
Os One Raleigh Student

Man Drives Truck Over Brother
Accompany Principal, Tutor:

Two Ligonites On
Anniversary Panel

“Accident"
Claimed By
Defendant

HAMLET—W, F. Leviner. SO, hat,

been charged with murder m the

death at his brother, whose body

j was found on Highway 381 last
' month.

Deputy Sheriff E. B Terry raid
the man admitted running over

i A L. Leviner. on the night of Oc-
. tober 22 but that the defendant
said his brother's death was an »c-
---jdent.

Terry antr) Levlneria dealt*
followed ass argument between
the two wen ever the atten-
tion* of Mrs. Martha Leviner,
who is n# relation to either
man.
Mrs. Leviner told a preliminary

hearing last Friday that she started
to leave the two men after the ar-
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Teachings
In State
Criticized

JACKSON. Miss—An organiza-
tion of Methodists complained Sun-
day that Mississippi Methodist stu-
dents were subjected to pro-inte-
gration teachings at a recent church
conference held in North Carolina.

The Mississippi Association of
Methodist and Laymen, an unoffic-
ial group, said in its monthly pub-
lication that it was informing ‘our
readers of the dangerous trends
that are developing within a seg-
ment of our church.”

It said an “informant"' who
attended the Wesley Found*-
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Intervention
Sought By
Dr. M- L King

RICHMOND, Va. Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr., called for strong
federal intervention to break down
segregation barrier* in th* soutn
last week.

Dr, King, who nuwSe head-
lines two weeks ago when he
was sentenced to four month*
In a Georgia prison on * traffic
charge, told newmen the end of
sergegatien “depends on the
vigor with which the next ad-
ministration acts.”

(CONTWUSD ON PAG® #>

H E. Brown, principal of Ligor.

School, Mrs. T. T. Daley, counselor

and two honor students took pari

in North Carolina CilCfe’s fiftieHr
anniversary celebrat on by serving
on panels Wednesday. November 9
at '.he College’s auditorium and Ed-
ucation Building.

the two honor students.

Misses Lloydine Perry and
Brenda Dawson were discuss-
ion leaders, with several oth-

er select high school students.
Miss Perry, daughter of Ligon’s

MISS BRENDA DAWSON

science teacher, Mrs. S. V. Per-
ry. talked from the topic. "What
tre My Hones and .Aspirations

in Terms of Education Beyond

High School," Miss Dawson's

I topic was “To What Extent Do

I Feel That College Can Help

Me Realize My Goal?”
Mr. Brown served wth A H

I Anderson, principal of Atkins High
in W:nstor,-Salrm on a panel in the
Education Building a*. 2 00. The top
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Miner Crashes W "tote

|

PASSENGER ON ILL-FATED PLANE—California Poly-
technic College football player Genera! Owens, Jr., a passenger
on the team-chartered plane that crashed last week killing 22
person, reads a newspaper account of the accident while in Mercy

Hospital, Toledo, Ohio. Ironically, prior to the team's departure
for Bowling Green, Owens' teammates pasted pictures of plane
crashes on his locker, teasing him over his dislike of flying. (UPI
TELEPHOTO).

MISS LLOYDINE PERRY

Integration
At Murphey
Is Opposed

The ouster of William Campbell,

7, from Murphey Elementary

School is being sought by more
than 400 parents.

Young Campbell is the only Ne-
gro student attending a previously
all-white school in Raleigh.

The parent* asked the Ra-
leigh School Ko&rd Tuesday to
reassign the second grade stu-
dent to another school. No oth

er school was specified in th*
petition, however.,

Acting as spokesman for the par-
ents was James H. Pou Bailey, a
Raleigh lawyer. Segregationist Dr.
I. Beverly Lake, unsuccessful can-
didate for governor, also was pres-
ent at the meeting.

The matter was taken under con-
sideration by the Board and if any
action comes it will be during the
December meeting.

Campbell is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Campbell, Sr.. 804
E, Edenton Street. He attended
St. Monica’s Catholic School
last year, and was admitted to
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Irate Man
Kills Wife,
2 Others

GLADE SPRINGS, Va.— Police
officers laid siege to a home here
Monday where a man fled late
Sunday ngiht after allegedly killing
thrpp persons, including hi* es-
tranged wife.

Douglas Winfield Graham. 36, de-
scribed as “just a mean fellow.”
held off several stale and local of-
ficers with a hihg-powered rifle
and two pistols.

John Wolfe, Marion County
sheriff, said police were unsuc-
cessful m using tew gs* t®

flush Graham from the house,

bat did set the frame dwelling
on fire briefly.
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Notables Spark 93rd Session
Os North Carolina’s Baptists

WILMTNGTON The General
Baptist State Convention of North
Carolina, held its 93rd Annual Ses-
sion at the Ebenezer Baptist Church
of Wilmington, October 31-Novem-
ber 3

Under the leadership of the pres-
ident, Dr R M Pitts, this session
was unusually successful in spirit-
ual signififance and financial sup-
port.

Spiritual fervor grew through the !

four-day session. The sermons and ;

addresses were soul-stirring and ;

thought-provoking. Inspirational I
messages were delivered by Presi- j
dent W R Strassner of Shaw Uni-
versity; Reverends F. L. Kirby and
George Brown, pastors of churches
in Reidsville and High Point, re-

, .-ijveiy; and by a guest, minister

Dr Ralph Wilson of Big Bethel
Church, Jacksonville. Florida.

Many addresses on varion®

subjects, ranging from religion
to the national election, were
heard. Among these were the
nresident’s annua! address; and
adresses by Va! Washington

and J. S. Stewart, representing
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DRINK TOAST Major Mesfin Regaehet, left, the Ethiopian ambassador to Ghana, drinks
!¦* toast to Ghana-Ethiopian solidarity with Ghana President Dr. Kwame Nkrumah, after Begashest
j had presented his credentials in a ceremony in Flagstaff House, Accra, Ghana. (UPI TELEPHQ-
'TO).

State News
Brief

LOCAL NAAOT ANNOUNCES
MEET

RALElGH—President John Wil-
liam®, Jr., announced this week
that the monthly meeting of the
Raleigh branch of the Nations' As-
sociation for the Advancement of
Colored People v/ili be held Sun-
day. November 20 at the Fayette-
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25© PTA Workers
Attend Convention

SCOTLAND NECK—More than

25ft Interested workers in the Par-

ent-Teacher Association, along with

delegate*, gathered at Scotland

Neck last Saturday for the conven-
tion of the North Carolina Con-
gress of Colored Parent* and Tea-
chers’ District Three.

Brawlev High School was the
scene of the session. J. C. Bias is
principal of the school.

The conference, under fha direc-
tion of its new president, Mrs. Lil-
lian S. Freeman of Raleigh, chose
as its theme, “Quality Parent-
Teacher Associations For Optimum
Growth.”

The program began at lb a.ret,

with a brief devotional period,
Inc Itiding music by the Braw-
ley High School glee club, un-
der the direction of B. L. Tay-
lor. Among those extending
greetings were the superinten-
dent of Halifax County Schools,
W. Henry Overman.
Hie speaker for the day was Dr.

Grady Davis, dean, School of Re-

ligion. Shaw University. Raleigh.

Dr. Davi* spoke from the subject:
“The Holistic approach to person-
ality, growth and development.”
“The home, the school, the church
and the community, si! have vita!
parts to play in the development
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Mariate Killed
NEW BERN—A S9-year-old

Marins, walking 5® the center
Saws® «f U. 8. Highway 70 was
killed last Friday when he was
struck by two automobiles,

Highway Patrolman T. M. Her-
ring said »gt. Robert Holder
waa sarack first by a ear driven
by WilliamL. McCabe of More-
bead City. A few seconds later,
ss car driven by Thomas Tick
as Cherry Point ran over the
ur, N© charges were filed
pending a completion of in-
vestigation..
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